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COURT BIDS STATES 
HELP THE POOR PAY 
COSTS OF DIVORC 

Tribunal Rules That lnabil 
to Meet Court Expenses 

Must Not Be Obstacle 

BLACK ONLY DISSENTER 

Another Ruling Bars Prison 
if Fine Can't Be Paid
Installments Suggested 

By FRED P. GRAHAM 
Spe<:1al to Tht New York Time1 

WASHINGTO.N, March 
The Supreme Court ruled 8 to 1 
today that persons who wanted 
d·ivorces but were too poor to 
pay filing fees and court costs 
must have those costs borne by 
the state. 

...... «; 

On a related poverty question, 
the Court declared unanimously 
that poor persons could not be 
sent to jail solely because they 
could not pay fines; The Jus
tices suggested that some other 
method of collecting the fines
such as installment payments
must be tried before an in44gent 
person could be jailed for non
payment. 

\ 
In another decision, the 

AMERICANS IN LAOS: Members of a helicopter T 

kicked up by large helicopter as it lifts an obse 
ordered a Federal District Court . 
in Tennessee to 'review the de- ·u ; · · . :,. L ff • ·f [ 
cision of two Transportation aruguayan e lS S . 
Department officials who ap- · • 

proveq Fed:ral fund_s for a ro~d u s Adviser Seized I 
through a c1ty park m Memphis. • • 

Black Dluents 

Justice HlJIO L. Black, the . . . '' Unlld.P ... lnt•rn• tlont l 

lone dissenter in the diVQfce MONTEVIDEO, U~guay, Wednesday, M 
case, denounced the declalon· Tupamaro guerrillas last night released Dr. Cil' 
as one that would use taxpay- United States agricultural specialist who w 
era' funds to encouraae divorce. 'last August. 

He als_9 C~Jr&ed In a . RUIL. DER~ UNIONS Dr. Fly, 65 • ""m the ·bench _ Fort Collins, C< 
a stretcher a l 

- •• ..,~ Rritish Hoapi 
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Court Ord_ers Review of _a Plan:·:· A RELIGIOUS ISSUE 1Senators Told J ohnso. 
For Road to C.ut Through Park . ·R· AIS. EDO. NUS AID ... _· --- · . 

. . . . • • . . . . .. . I I Bys!!~~~.~ .. ~~~~,~~ ~~rt::\hnce:~e~:~i~~s a 

Qaestions Approval of us.\ . c t A k d t H It WASHINGTON, March 2-Aisenior military uffic< 
. I High _our 5 e ~ a senior Pentagon official as- IPentagon. Todl\Y's 

Fands.,y Boyd and Volpe Sectiirian College Funds serted today that the "highest" went the next step 
· : · officials of the Johnson Ad· the level of political 

for Project in Memphis ministration Initiated Army Mr. Froehlke said t 
Sl>'ctai to The :<~w Yor~ Times surveillance of legitimate civil- was a crisis-oriente 

By E. W. KEN,WORTHY 
WASHINGTON March 2- \ian political activity in 1967 with respect to civil 

. ' · and 1968 and were aware of from 1965 to 1968 
The Supreme Court was asked many· details of that operation particularly in 1967 
today to -s,top the Federal Gov- as it expanded. . "heavy emphasis wa 

Special to The Nu .• York Ti m.cs 

WASHINGTON, March 2- ernrrient from fjnancing the con- As.sistant Secretary of De- cilrilian and military 
~~3er~~pb~~~i~~o~~~r1~r~n~ struction of academic buildings fehse Robert F. Froehlke told a the highest levels 
nessee today to review the de- and dormitories on the cam- Senate subcommittee that Cab· meJlt on improvin; 
cision by two Secretaries of . puses of sectarian colleges and inet officers, s_ub-Cabinet of- paredness of the F• 

Till Nt wYork TI!'Ms Mmh 3, ltn- . · . • ficials and Whtte. House per- ernment" to respon< 
Transportation to approve Fed- Planned route of highway ·umverstties. . sonnel took part : ·in planning ances. 
eral funds' for a road . cutting through park in Memphis. . : Leo Pfeffer, counsel for the and executing all ·phases of . ','White !Jouse pe 
through Ov_erton Park m Mem- American Jewish Congress, as- monitoring and quelljng the tiCipated m the g< 
phis. . . . · . , . serted in court argu,ments that civil disturbances of · those ning 'and direction • 

I~ an op_u~non wntten by As- argued that Secretary Volpe's · · . . times. , disturbances planni 
soc1ate Justice Thurg_ood Ma_r:- approval had been base(! on· the the D~par~ment of Ed~cat~on Although he mentiorted no "They were also in' 
shall and .. f_~ncurrj!d IR· by SIX judgment of the Memphis. City: was· Vtolattng · th_e Constitut~on names, . Mr. Froe\tlke's testi· establishment of 1 

other Justtces; .. &l'le Court or·. Council .and was . invalid . be· and ·-the 1963. ~t~d-to-educat10n mony. dearly referred to At- for ru}d the tasklnr 
dere~ the lower court to de- cause h~ ~ad· ·riot made a act by financing construction on torney General Ramsey' Clark, t~r:y' se_rvices to · 
termme whether the tw'? Sec- "formal fmdmg" of wl}y he be- the campuses of colleges that secretaries of Defense Robert ctvtl disturbance 
retaries-Alan .s: Bo~d m the lieved there were no feasible exist largely to pro~gate : re- s. McNamara and Clark Clif· needed." 
Johnson AdmiDJstrat!On and and prudent ·alternative routes. , ;, . . · · ford, Secretary of the Army Directed Fnm 
John. ~· V?lpe ' in the Nixon The District Court and the h~.ous den?mmations. . Stanley R. Resor, Deputy At· ;. 
A~m~1strat1on - had _acted Court of Appeals ruled that Th~ Umted S_tat~s ~Ill have torney General w arren Chris- ! Mr.-. Froehlke, •\' 
w1th.m the scope of thCir a,u- formal findings by the secre- to .pohce .~hese mstJtut10ns for topher, Under Se«retary of the h,eadmg a P~nta~ 
thor1ty unde_r the . .Jaw, ' or tary were not necessary. on 20 years, . he char~ed, to s~e Army David E. McGiffert and t!on of ~he ,!ntell 
whether thetr decision had the basis of affidavits submitted that they do not vtolate t~etr a special assistant to the Pres- t10n, sa1d: The 
been "arbit~ary, .capricious, an by both sides, they held that ~greements n_ot; to use th~ build- ident, stephen Pollak. demonstrate that 
•!:!use of ~tscret10n, or oth~r- the secretary had not exceeded mgs .for rehg1ous servtces or Mr. Froehlke, . asked by a General w~s , reCf. 
WJs~. not m accordance wtth his authority. Last Dec. 7 the teachmg. . . newsman to defme ~he. extent as .~e chtef· .la" 
law. Supreme Court stayed con- First Test of Act of President Johnson s mvolve- official of the Fr 

The high court's action, struction pending the dssuance : .. . . ment said: "I don't know. I ment. The Depat 
which reversed decisions by of a ruling and on Jan. I 1 His sta:efuntsf~a~e ~n argu· didn't think it proper to carry tice similarly pari 
the Federal District · Court in heard argurn'ents on the dispute. ments 0 e lr_s upJeme my inquiries that far." planning and ell· 
Memphis and the UnitedStates Today the high court agreed <;ou~ te~1\?f t~e rlghr E h~~h . His testimony before the civil disturbance 
C?urt of Appeals for the Sixth that formal findings were not i1f~ b~f-11 te.~ ~~un afr :o~ey Subcommittee on Constitutional cludin~ civil d 
Cucult, marked at ~east a tern· required but added: "But we h · ·b 1 ton ~d f e~nstruction Rights headed by Senator Sam formation collect 
porary victory for conservation do not believe that in this case as - ~en pal 0~e~ AbOut 15 J. Ervin Jr., Democrat of North tary services." 
groups that have been fighting judiciul review based solely on on co ~ge, ~~m~oney has gone Carolina, was the first full-scale "Nonetheless," 
the construction ~f the road. litigation affidavits was ade- rer w~ o •. ;,:titutions another public disclosure by ~he P~n- :the reco:<Js ~v 

• Overton Park. ~~ a 342-acre quate." . 0 re e~~~:~ has one' to non- tagon of the s~ope and I~te,nstty tf any, dt~ection 
~ park conta'IDJng a zoo, a The language of the trans- !~c& ·an rivate gcolle es and of the Army~ domestic mtel- was . provtded t 
nme-bole golf course, an. out- portation act, the Court said, the r~st his gone to s~te uni· ligence operation t~at was most services from t1' 
door theatre, nature tratls, a was plain namely that the use r 'ties active between mJd-1967 and or the Departnll 
'--'dl . th d ' ve st . . ·u f " "!" e pa , an art aca emy, of Federal funds for "highways The l~w excludes financing mid- 1~70. . wn en . orm. ·. 
ptcnic spots and 170 acres of through parks was to be ap· for buildings that are to be -~arher r~vela~10ns by former _He satd that. 
forest. proved in "only the most un- used for religious instruction mthtary J~telhgence . agents tall~ pla~niDg 

Route Is Approved usual situations." 4 or worship, or for divinity focused _mamly o~ thet~ _o~n the c~vtl dtstwt 
..... . 1 ... ,_ The very existence of the school buildings If these con- informat10n-gathermg acttvJbes. headed by the 

, ... e SIX· ane state ••tguway tat t th c rt 'd · · 
No. 1-40 would cut through the~- ~ ·e, th : b 0~ ~at h m· ditions are .o~served for 2h0 

rrurk below ground level except . lea lesf ta ' ~.mthngf-~c greuenn· years, the butldmgs _bec!'m~ t e . •· . . 
k . Tw t . usua ac ors, e "'" property of the mstttutions, · ·. · 

or a crefe tch.rossmgk. enldy-sbetx havens that . are public parks which can then use them as 
acres o e par wou were not to be lost." • th · h destroyed. ey w1s . . 

'Jlhe route through the park A Law to Apply · . ~e A:J.C . . and the Amertcan 
was approved by the Bureau of ConsequentlY, the Court said, CIVIl . LJbe~Jes Union spon
Public Roads in 1956 and by there is "law to apply," and ~ored a s~It by 15 taxpayers 
·the F~ral Highway Adminis- the decisio~ is not ~imply t?, ~~a~~~~~c~~~; ;'0h~a~h~!~~~fi~ 
trator m 1966. . . be l~ft to agency_ d1~cret10n. colleges there. In his argument 

But the provision of Federal It dtrected the dtstnct court t d M pf ffer stressed that 
funds was prevented by a sec- to .inquire ihto " the full ad- 0 ar, t r. 'ns~ ' tutions that are 
tion of the _1966 Departm_e~t. of ministrative record that was ~!~1s "~h~rch"T'elated" are not 
TransportatiOn Act proh1b1t!ng before _the ~e~ret.~ry when he illegaf.. He said they become il
t he Secretary _of Transportation made hts dectston. . . le al when they go to "sectar· 
:t·rom authonzmg suc:h funds f~r ~ separ~e opm10n by As- ia;" institutions, which exist 
ro~,ds ~hrough pubhc ~rks tf ~o.ctate . Justtce Hug!' L. Bla~k, largely for the "propagation 
a feastble an_d prudent alter- JOI_n~d m by Assoctate Justtce and teaching of the practice 
nate route extsted. Wilham J. Brennan J~. agreed of religions " 

If no such route was avail- that the <!e~!sion o~. the low~r The lowe.r court held that so 
able, the Secretary_ co~!ld ap· court was wrong, but satd long as the buildings were used 
prove the .. constru~t!On tf th~re the matter should be remanded for purely secular purposes, the 
ihad I?e~n . all •POS~tble plannmg not. to the dtstnct court but payments would be legal, even 
to mmimtz~ ?arm to the park. ~.o . th~. Secretary who had if the colleges admitted only 
-phese proviSIOns_ were ~epeated fatled to com~ly Wtth . the members of one religion and 
1111 the Federal Aid to Highways law by not holdm_g hearmgs. ,required all students to take 
Act of 1968. __ .. . . Jus!tce Black said that th~ 1 ro, ligious instruct ion. 

;,; ·..:a:; ~G~r u:~'! prcvt- recora "Contams not one wont -
sions •that a Memphis citizens' to indicate the Secretary raised Government Argument 
committ~e. the Sierra Club ~nd even a finger to comply ~!th ·Daniel M. Friedman of the 
the NatiOnal_ Audubon Soctety the co~mand o~ Con~r~ss . Solicitor Genera l's office urged 
chaHenged m court t~e ap· Assor tate Justice Wtlham 0 . the Justices to uphold that rul
proval of the route-f.trst m Douglas ~ who has ~poken ol!t ing. on the ground that the 
~968 by Mr. Boyd and fmally on envi~o!'ment~ l tssues, ~td grar.ts do not violate the Su
m 1969 by !"''r. Volpe. not _ partlctpat~ . m the constd· preme Court's prior rulings on 

The environmental groups erat10n or c'ecJston of the case. church-state relation s. He ar-
gued that the Federal money 

S C B •J h S was needed "desperately" to upreme ourt l s t e tates expand college facilities. 
· Of the 1,600 buildings that 

Help Poor Pay Costs of Divorce h~ve been completed with t_he 
1a1d of these payments, he satd, 
thrN' ha\'f' been found to have 

1 i·Tiquc:; pur 
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